2010-11 Donations

ReJean Twedt
Donna Tyler (Jacbson)
Pattricia Tyler
Nancy Uden (Ek)
Jack Ufen
Phyllis Underberg (Jones)
Jim Uphoff
Robert Utech
Mr. & Mrs. Harold Uttech
Beulah Van Bockern
Donna Van Bockern
Cory Van Bracken
Heather Van Dam (Murdoch)
Orval Van Deest
Bertie Van Damk (Thompson)
Michelle Van Damk
Richard Van Damk
Connie Van Den Oever
Cliff Van Hove
Jim Van Rennes
Dan Van Schepen
Karen Van Schepen
Betti Van Eppos-Taylor
Linda Van Overschelde
Norman Vandekamp
Mr. & Mrs. Joan Vanden Top
John Vander Waal
Bert Vander Wolde
Heather Vander Ley
Mr. & Mrs. Ross Vanderhule
Richard Vanderlaan
Karen Vander (Beskow)
Tim Vapenik
Steve Vasilakes
Deborah Vasta-Wright
Jon Veenis
Karyn Veenis
Suzanne Veenis
Rev. Don Veglahn
Nancy Veglahn
Ariene Veldman
Carmen Vellinga
Cory VerHey
Charles Vien
Mary Vikse
Mr. & Mrs. Gordon Viste
Mr. & Mrs. Norman Viste
Phillip Vlaar
Dr. Joseph Vogel
Wendy Vogel
Al Vogele
Lois Vogele (Schroeder)
Darrell Vognild
Jon Voight
Jami Volin
Penny Volin
David Volk
Karen Vollan
Thomas Vondracek
Alan Voss
Mr. & Mrs. Steven Vostad
Joseph Vought
David Waage
Michael Wadas
Ramona Wade
Dr. Robert Wade
Donna Wagner
Sandra Wagner
Carolyn Wahlsstrom
Leslie Walker
Susan Walker
Gerald Wallace
Sandra Wallace
Frank Wallert
Donna Wallin

G - Thomas Walsh
C - Bob Winzenburg
A - Larry Wipf
B - Mary Wipf
R - Nathan Wipf
Mr. & Mrs. John Wirtz
L - Kenneth Wischmann
AS - Sandra Wischmann
DR. - James Wisecup
Am - Tammy Woyahn
C - Dr. Ralph Wojcik
Robert Wolf
Dr. David Wolf
C - Dr. Charles Wolgemuth
B - Dallan Wollman
DR. - Alan Woolworth
A - Rev. Sharon Worthington
Mr. & Mrs. Mark Klauder
C - James Wostner
R - Penny Woster
B - John Wulf
Dim Wyman (Ehninger)
Mr. & Mrs. Xavier
A - Ada Yakal (Oyen)
Stephanie Yeager (Munar)
Harlan Yearous
A - James Yoss
R - Ann Young
A - Dr. Howard Young
I - Irving Young
A - Margaret Young
R - Rick Zabel
R - Mr. & Mrs. Keith Zalaznik
A - Dr. Charles Zaloudek
C - Nancy Zawada
D - Denny Zey
R - Karolee ZEA
C - Paul Zeig
B - Kevin Zeller
R - Terry Zeller
A - Carole Zellmer (Thomas)
S - Dr. Elden Zempel
R - Chad Zevrgen
A - Dr. Joel Ziebarth
R - Sharon Ziebarth (Coe)
R - Stacy Ziminesko
A - Kirk Zimmer
B - Lynne Zimmer
BC - Thomas Zimmer
Trisha Zimmer
B - Jan Zinnert
A - Paulette Zibor
R - Ruth Zielkowsky
AP - Rev. John Zulkowski
A - John Zuber
R - Nancy Zuber (Zuber)
ARS - Gene Zulk
A - Robert Zupancich
S - Serana de Bellis
Mr. & Mrs. Kristoff de Kramer
B - Cathy de Vaudreuil

Former Trustees

Micah Aberson
John Arch
Vice Admiral Lyle Bien
Sandra Bien
Loren Boyens

Rebecca Brakke (Skalland)
John Butina
Don De Haan
Joseph Floyd
Vance Goldammer
Russell Greenfield
Curt Hagel
Dr. John Hamre
Dr. Carol Hansen
Peter Hegg
Wilford Johnson
Mr. & Mrs. Joseph Kibby
Dr. James Krier
Pamela Madsen
Rob Oliver
Deborah Olson

A - Don De Haan
C - RC
L - SR
B - B
R - A

A - Boeing Company
C - AB
B - A

Businesses/Corporations

A - 1 Portable Toilets
ALS Mercantile LLC
Advanced Pathology PC
Ag United
Air Products & Chemicals Inc
Albertville Dental Medical LLC
Allegiant Vacations LLC
Altria Group Inc
American Family Insurance
American Family Insurance
American International Group Inc
Anderson Brothers
Appraisal Services
Architectural Roofing
Arch & Sheetmetal, Inc.
Architecture Inc
Argus Leader
Aloka
Avera McKennan
Avera McKennan Health Center
Baelte Forseth HVAC
Bagel Boy
Bare Boudkis Theatre
Baymont Inn
Beal Distributing Inc.
Bell Inc
Bergen's Store
Bergstrom Financial Group
Biersbach Equip & Supply
Billion Automotive
Black Hills Aspens
Blue Moon Solutions LLC
Boeing Company
Boss' Pizza & Chicken
Bridgestone Firestone Inc
Brock Land & Cattle Co
Brown & Saenger Inc
Buffalo Ridge Insurance
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## 2010-11 Donations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Donation Category</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>City/State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| A - Augustana Fund | Aberdeen Catholic Community Foundation | B
| B - Augustana Athletic Club | Augustana College Foundation | B
| C - Center for Western Studies | Augustana College | C
| E - Other Endowment | Augustana College | E
| G - Capital Gifts | Augustana College | G
| H - Luther House of Study | Augustana College | H
| L - Library Associates | Augustana College | L
| M - Matching Gifts | Augustana College | M
| N - Gift Annuity | Augustana College | N
| P - Performing & Visual Arts | Augustana College | P
| R - Other Restricted Gifts | Augustana College | R
| S - Scholarship Support | Augustana College | S
| U - Unrestricted-Church Support | Augustana College | U
| X - Friends of Augustana | Augustana College | X
| * Deceased | Augustana College | *

### KEY

- A = Augustana Fund
- B = Augustana Athletic Club
- C = Center for Western Studies
- E = Other Endowment
- G = Capital Gifts
- H = Luther House of Study
- L = Library Associates
- M = Matching Gifts
- N = Gift Annuity
- P = Performing & Visual Arts
- R = Other Restricted Gifts
- S = Scholarship Support
- U = Unrestricted-Church Support
- X = Friends of Augustana

### 2010-11 Donations

- **Ethan Allen Home Interiors**
- **Everest Company**
- **Express Produce LLC**
- **FKSS LP**
- **Fairfield Inn**
- **Family Memorials by Gibson**
- **Family Treats Ice Cream**
- **Federated Insurance Companies**
- **Ferguson's**
- **Fidelity Charitable Gift Fund**
- **First Bank & Trust**
- **First Dakota National Bank**
- **First Dakota Title**
- **First Data Corporation**
- **First National Bank Sioux Falls**
- **First Premier Bank**
- **Fisher Round & Associates**
- **Friel J Smith Advertising**
- **Furniture Outlet USA**
- **Gage Bros Concrete Products**
- **Garry Private Wealth Resources**
- **Gateway Lumber**
- **Gemar's Market**
- **George Boom Trailer Court**
- **Geoshur Resources L.L.C.**
- **Gerald Aitson Trucking**
- **Gilead Property Management**
- **Glaxo SmithKline**
- **Grant S Titze DDS**
- **Great Plains Brokerage**
- **Great Western Bank**
- **Gunderson's Jewelry**
- **H2 Productions Inc**
- **HDR Engineering Inc**
- **Hampton Inn Sioux Falls**
- **Harms Charter LLC**
- **Harms Charters**
- **Haug Mid-America Sports**
- **Heg Real Estate**
- **Henkin Schultz Inc**
- **Henry Carlson Co**
- **Heritage Funeral Home**
- **Herst & Associates**
- **Holiday Inn-S F City Centre**
- **Holland Construction**
- **Howest Oil Company**
- **Hy-Vee Food Stores #3**
- **IBM Corporation**
- **IOE**
- **INTEK Cleaning Services**
- **Ideal Yardware Inc**
- **Interstate Office Products Inc**
- **J's Photography**
- **JB Enterprises Inc**
- **JDS Marketing**
- **Jamgaard Investments**
- **Jason Aanenson DDS**
- **Jeff S Nelson DDS**
- **Jeff Wilber Insurance Agency**
- **Jerke Construction Co Inc**
- **Jobson Land & Ag**
- **Joe's Kopper Kettle**
- **John Green Studio**
- **Johnny Sundby Photography Inc**
- **Johnson & Johnson**
- **Juliana Stout PLLC**
- **KTTV FOX TV**
- **Kevin Johansen Homes Inc**
- **Koch Hazard Architects**
- **Kobie's Clock & Repair Shoppe**
- **Kolbes Timely Enterprises**
- **Kriens Construction Co Inc**
- **Lamperts**
- **Land Title Guaranty Co**
- **Last Stop CD Shop**
- **Leer Communication & Consultants**
- **Greg Leonard**
- **Lewis Stores Inc**
- **Liberty Disposal Service**
- **Lincoln Sewer & Drain Inc**
- **Lloyd Companies**
- **Lone Star Steakhouse & Saloon**
- **Lorie Line Music**
- **Luxury Auto Mall of Sioux Falls**
- **Lynn Jackson Shultz & Lebrun**
- **M C & R Pools Inc**
- **MD Engraving**
- **MSP Communications**
- **Maguire Iron Inc**
- **Mark E. Holm M.D. P.A.**
- **McGreavy Clark Avena**
- **Mesa Ridge Investments LLC**
- **MetaBank**
- **Michael Houk DDS**
- **Michael W. Lien**
- **Michele Fence & Supply**
- **Microsoft Matching Gifts Program**
- **Midcontinent Communications**
- **Midcontinent Media Foundation**
- **Midland National Life Ins Co**
- **Minnesota Timberwolves**
- **Minnesota Wild**
- **Mississippi Bank**
- **Modern Woodmen of America**
- **Monsanto Fund**
- **Movie City/Thespean Inc**
- **Mr Goddards**
- **Mueller Goldman & Prendergast**
- **Musser Environmental Consulting**
- **My Sports Dress L.L.C.**
- **Neurology Associates P.C.**
- **Nielsen Insurance Services Inc**
- **Nordica Warehouses Inc**
- **Norman's Men's Wear**
- **Northern Plains Fitness**
- **Northstar Visitor Guides Inc**
- **Nyberg's Ace Hardware Inc**
- **O'Connor Company**
- **Old West Look Inc**
- **Olson Painting & Wallcovering**
- **Palmerton Golf Resort**
- **Park Rapids Chromium Office**
- **Pascoe Chromium Pro LLC**
- **Paul D Johnson DDS**
- **Perkins Restaurant**
- **Pet Hospital**
- **R & D Ventures Inc**
- **R & L Drywall Inc**
- **Ramkota Hotels of South Dakota**
- **Randall Building Supplies Inc**
- **Raymond Ryland Inc**
- **Restoration Systems Inc**
- **Rice Insurance Agency Inc**
- **Rich Osness LLC**
- **Ricky Meyer Insurance Agency Inc**
- **Rise Inc**
- **Riverside Counseling Center**
- **Rocklage Insurance Inc**
- **Ron Drenkow Motors Inc**
- **Royal Fork Buffet Restaurant**
- **Rustic Razor**
- **SD American Guild of Organists**
- **SGT Inc**
- **Sand Dollar Hospitality LLC**
- **Sandra Roofing**
- **Sanford Clinic Family Medicine**
- **Sanford Health**
- **SABRE**
- **Sanford Wellness Center**
- **Scheels All Sports**
- **Schoell's Food**
- **Schoeneman Bros Co**
- **School Bus Inc**
- **Science Application Int Corp**
- **Scott Lumber**
- **Sea Chiropractic**
- **Securian Financial Group Inc**
- **Showplace Wood Products Inc**
- **Sig Design & Labeling Inc**
- **Sioux Corporation**
- **Sioux Empire Fed Credit Union**
- **Sioux Empire Fitness Inc**
- **Sioux Falls Construction Co**
- **Sioux Falls Ford**
- **Sioux Falls Midtown Serota**
- **Sioux Falls Paint & Decorating**
- **Sisson Printing Inc**
- **Sodexo Inc**
- **Soukup Construction Inc**
- **South Dakota Furniture Mart**
- **South Dakota Interpreters Assoc**
- **South Dakota Magazine**
- **Spencer Quarries Inc**
- **Sperling Ins Agency**
- **Spexia/Bracco**
- **Springhill SU/Courtyard Marriott**
- **Standard Pacific Homes**
- **StarMark Inc**
- **State Farm Insurance**
- **Sun Valley Company**
- **T.C. Churbacher**
- **TDA**
- **TSP Inc**
- **Taco Johns of Sioux Falls**
- **Tessier's Inc**
- **The Bailey Room**
- **The Original Pancake House**
- **The Prairie Club**
- **The UPS Store**
- **Therapy Partners Inc**
- **Thiel's Body & Alignment Shop**
- **Thorton Flooring**
- **Thrivent Financial for Lutherans**
- **Thrivent Financial for Lutherans**
- **Thrivent Financial for Lutherans**
- **Thrivent West Minneha**
- **Tire's Lodge**
- **Tires Tires Tires**
- **Toyota Motor Sales USA Inc**
- **Trane**
- **US Bank**
- **United Banks NorthWest**
- **United Way of Larimer County Inc**
- **Valentino's**
- **Valentine's**
- **Valiance Bank**
- **Viking Heritage Shop**
- **Viking Sheet Metal**
- **WallMart #1538**
- **Waterbury Heating/Cooling**

---

**Augustana College**
2010-11 DONATIONS

Government Organizations

City of Deadwood Archives E
NEH Office of Grant Management C

Trusts & Estates

Estate of Amy A. Wilbert A *
Estate of Betty B. Best A *
Estate of Esther Eide S *
Estate of Ethel Koller E *
Estate of Eugene Metcalfe S *
Estate of Eva E. Estwick A *
Estate of Floyd C. House S *
Estate of Gerlad R. Urmie E *
Estate of Howard Blegen S *
Estate of Mae Warner A *
Estate of Marcella Schicht S *
Estate of Marian A. Hanson S *
Estate of Marjorie Spalding S *
Estate of Marvin Gulsrud S *
Estate of Mildred Elleson S *
Estate of Olga Kuhlmann G *
Estate of Pat Koon S *
Estate of Orville A. Papke A *
Estate of Peter M. Mies G *
Estate of Peter Mies GS *
Estate of Sadie M. Herr S *
Estate of Selma L. Evenson S *
Estate of Shirley P. King EG *
Estate of Sue L. Anderson S *
Estate of William Beach Locke C *
Estate of Winston Wolpert A *
First National Bank Sioux Falls BG
Hail Lead Trust R
Hymen Pitts Family Trust S *

Churches and Church Organizations

A First Lutheran Church Women, Canton R
B Christ Lutheran Church, Hartford R
C First Lutheran Church, Sioux Falls R
D Delta Air Lines Foundation AS
E Deupree Family Foundation E
F Delta Lutheran Church, Sioux Falls R
G Foundation CE
H Deupree Family Foundation E
I Delta Lutheran Church Women, Pierre R
J Deupree Family Foundation E
K Delta Lutheran WELCA, Sioux Falls HU
L Deupree Family Foundation E
M Delta Lutheran, Sioux Falls R
N Deupree Family Foundation E
O Delta Lutheran WELCA, Sioux Falls HU
P Deupree Family Foundation E
Q Delta Lutheran, Sioux Falls R
R Deupree Family Foundation E
S Delta Lutheran WELCA, Sioux Falls HU
T Deupree Family Foundation E
U Delta Lutheran, Sioux Falls R
V Deupree Family Foundation E
W Delta Lutheran WELCA, Sioux Falls HU
X Deupree Family Foundation E
Y Delta Lutheran, Sioux Falls R
Z Deupree Family Foundation E

Corporate & Private Foundations & Organizations

AXA Foundation B
American Assoc of Univ Women C
American Endowment Foundation A
Ayco Charitable Foundation AG
Bank of America Foundation A
Bemis Company Foundation P
BlueLink Corp BS
CIGNA Foundation ALRS
Catalpillar Foundation A
Cedar Street Charitable Foundation G
ConAgra Foods Foundation AP
Crazy Horse Memorial Foundation RS
Cyclones Baseball R
DEKALB Genetics Foundation C
David & Karen Della Penta Charitable Foundation R
Delman-Mortenson Charitable Foundation RS
Delta Air Lines Foundation AS
Deluxe Corporation Foundation A
Deupree Family Foundation E
Elmen Foundation S
Elmen Foundation S
ExxonMobil Foundation L
ExxonMobil Foundation L
Farm Bureau Financial Services A
Feinstein for Legislature R
General Mills Foundation R
Greater Kansas City Comm Foundation CS
Hartz Foundation S
Hatterscheidt Foundation Agency S
Irish Charitable Foundation S
Ingebriston Family Foundation S
James and Eloise Elmen Foundation CS
Jeld-Wen Foundation S
Jostens Foundation Inc AB
Karras Family Foundation G
LGSO Foundation Inc R
League of Women Voters C
Lutheran Community Foundation A
Macy's Foundation AP
Mary Chilton DAR Foundation RS
Medfordian Foundation AGCLRS
Minnehaha Century Fund S
Minnehaha Mandskor C
Minnesota Mining Mfg Foundation AC
Morgan Stanley Smith Barney S
Norse Glee Club A
Pentair Foundation A
Principal Financial Group Foundation B
Prudential Foundation BC
Raymond & Florencio Foundation A
Sponsor Foundation E
Razo Foundation A
River Park Foundation C
Robert and Rita Elmen Foundation CE
SF Area Community Foundation ABCGLRSX
San Antonio Area Foundation A
Sanford Health ABGRS
Sara Lee Foundation R
Schwab Fd for Charitable Giving AGRS
Severson Family Foundation AS
Sioux Empire Gem/Min Society S
Sioux Falls Area Chamber of Commerce E
Sioux Falls Church Women S
Sioux Falls Family YMCA S
Sioux Falls School Dist No 49-5 S
South Dakota Bar Foundation S
South Dakota Community Foundation RS
South Dakota Foundation S
South Dakota Music Teachers Association RS
State Farm Companies Foundation AB
Summit League R
SunGard Higher Education C
Toro Foundation S
US Bank Corp Foundation A
US Oil/Schmidt Family Foundation CL
University of Oslo Library C
Vanguard Charitable Endowment Program A
Verizon Foundation S
Wells Fargo Foundation ABCLP RS
Xcel Energy Employee Involvement S
Xcel Energy Foundation S
Xerox Foundation A
Zion Lutheran Church, Hartford R
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44